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Stmi-aStethl- y Interior $ounisI

I'tibt lulled Ttirnit4iuiaml I'rltlnv
-- AT

tJM I'1311ANNUM,CA.HU.

unJerstood If we credit that II W will I ei
pecte-- l toJ deinsridol.

W. P. WALTON- -

HUSTONVILLE. LINCOLN COUNTY

Stock writer U ejlri-met- y arce The

corn cr.)j "ill h ry iuht ( i com-pVte- lv

demon' t: Ihni no amount o( rain

will revive It before next upring.

The deputy "hmll ha been, to ti'e a

nlli rV expreMlon "a busy ' le 1'H '"
cite of wind," among! in for name dav;

but ha bourne iiluHeli ith a quirt d'cni-t- y

highly praise worthy.
-- The Mr. IJIaJteunn and Thompson

and Mie Thompson anil F.ird will open

Ihrirttehool at L'riritln Cilu. llJiton-Title- ,

Monday Spiv mbe r Vh. Thorough in

miction fur male and female Oenteel

hoarding. Low rate.

Tf Joe A. Mundar in Lancaster.
(To the Editor of the Iktiiior JoiastaL
Since my arrival in Kentucky onr year

ince, I have he ard ujiich of Lnnctter, the

peiple who reide her .tad the humes es-

tablishment nd tine horr and "red li

and brave uirn Krery report wa

fnvorabl. So delighted I with what I

heuil that I resolved to vilt the city in

the interest of oiy work. This resolution

h beeucnrrlnl Into ttJ-c- t. I m I ere,

cimforubly .towed "T at the Miller Ho-tn- i.

the best hole! M which I lure .topped

for .jDJUim. CjI W.S Miller, the pro-

prietor, i a genllemtn n'l kno h0" lo C

k.ep a hotel I'm t the decnion of nil

who top with him. Lt rNimUy morning

week I prrschel fir Kv. S C Humphrey,
the pator of the Bptil church. Brother

Humphrey and I e cW"unte in the

Southern Hipti.t Theologies.! Seminary A

I found him then o he i nu, Que

preacher and christian gentlrnmi I.nt
Sunday night we bf.ao a nieeiing i the

court hoti.e instead of the church, because

ofiu capacity. I have preached every

night einre. What I hare herd o Lin.

ca.ter I not an ex wceralion. Ii' a fine

town, live, wide awake town. Thn peo

pie are rifineJ and cultivated. We do not

often .ee the high decree of refinement nd

culuire i exhibited in the people of Ln-ci.t.- r

' ' Hu.h dot.'tPretty womet man,

talk' ' Lncttrr but. the world for them,

and they dre whh ao much taate. There

are a number of fine bu.ine. hou.e.. if
which the town cao truly bout. All the

horoe I hate a. en look well, except one

He look, very much "out of .hape" He

l not, however, aid to be a Kentucky

hor.e, but came from Georgia and waa rode

to death during the prohibition campaign.

He wa., eb? Well, he could not hf had

the tleh kn. cke4 oti of him in a belter

caue. Whenever old (.irorijia atari a

bor.e in the prohibition rin he come out

who'e and on lop every time, if he doe

look a little thin Georgia may run a hore
until he become thin, but he will never

thin her democratic amprity by Irvine to

run prohibition Fox into the gubernato-

rial chair in oppaitinn lo the democritic

nominee.
A to ' red I " ami hiave men, bath

are here. 1 here i "till 1 v i - u ore bar-

room, but it will die on the of thi

month. Thi', I do not believe, will Krieve

the cit imo, for theru U cot much 1 iuor
consumed I have not een a drunk man.

Linca.lercan lnvl of iiuie'tiile from a

moral Hiatidpoiu Sue ha. I believe, mie

brave men, not made o hy whisky, like

Home, but actuated by principle. They nre

quiet and pescable, but if principle wa in

volved they would come to the front. I am

In love with the place; I am "Muck on i';"
yea, more than thii, I am 'mick" io i, but

will not lick long, for I hear the good peo

pie are fixing to pure we with -- weP, gue

the other. Good luck to jou.
Youi. Joe A Mijnihy

The Russell Vote.

To tte of the Ioterior Journil)
Jamestown, Aug. lOth.-T- he vote cf

Rdwell county eland ai follow. For 15

S. McClure, democrat, for repreeentatiye

over J. L. I'holp. republican. 12'J; V. S.

riuoe, democrat, over Simo Docker, rep ,

lor county clerk, 3t; J. A. Wit iatui, deui.,

net A. N'elun. independent, for county at- -

uroey, 30S The above are the majorities

receiyed by the nominee of the democratic

parly in thla county nt the last AuguU

election.

-F- ontaln Fox Bobbin, the "Cicero of

the Mountain," wad not duck high in the

hill-tor- m Mom'ay. Lincoln county re

pudiated him entirely and refuted to en

dorae hia coume in the laat legislature.

Bobbin wa H year getting into thi Klate

House, but when hia consliluente read hia

record there It did not take them 11 hours

to put him out again.- - Louisville Com-

mercial.

The best remedy for chicken cholera ever

Introduced here I Gmter'a Chicken Chole

ra Cure. Try it. Sold by all drgggiate. 2t

Slneteen eolJie" were killed by the

explosion of a fhe.ll in a fort near Stock,

holm, Sweden.

LONDON, LAUREL COUNTT.

--w atetmalon by the wajon load are
iold on our fllreet daily

Considerable prepiration are being
made for our Fair, to be held 6ptembr 8

and '.1

ude Boyd left Siturday for Pine-vill-

whern hn courl conTen&d Momlar.
Warring fnctton are prevalent in thi
county and trouble i feared, but Judge
Boyd ha the nerve to ttay with them

The young people were given a pleas-

ant nocial party by MI-h- Lou and Mamie
Jark.on Piturdiy night Beidecur own
blle aod betux, Wiccheiter, Kirkaville,
Ktt Bernttadt and Birbourville were rep
relented.

1 there a public apiriled man in thi
town who will inaugurate a movement
looking to the building of h good iron fence
around court bouae Uan' Nothing would
more improve the appeirnnce of the place,
and we hope to eo it done Ht an early
ttay.

Mr. William Luk, a prominent and
repecled citizin ( f the Uiccoou neighbor
liwid, died while veiling hi on, Dr L'ik i

at Birea, lat week. Mr. Lu.k vw about
about GO year of age and had been in bad
health for eome two year. Hi remain
were brought here for interment Saturday

Mie Mamie Jackon ha returned
from a plei.int viil to Birbourville. She
hi arompinied hooie br Mi Lillle a
Bend, of Virginia, and Mi Kiln Tmrley,
of Bubaurville Mi Xellie Pitman, of
Mar.cbeter. ptmni through Stturd.y, m
loule to her father', at Ah Gnve, Mi
onri W. S Jtck'on haigoae to Louis-

ville. Master Arthur Given Bitin, the
hand.ume and intelligent old .on
of Mr. and Mr J W. Bulin, Pilt.burgli,
w Tiiting in thi city Friday Joe Sev-

erance wa he-- e during the week Mr J.
dill ha gone io Liuiville in enwer to

intilligence that hit mother a very ill
We tru.t .he will find her improved.

Pardon me, dear, long autlering reader,
but the fighting editor of the A'i , I

am "a elf renvicted liar" if I do not tell
ome more about that "lii'kr. "That

whiky." brave boy, wa tored in the otlice
of the county attorney and if you ini.t on
my dicloing Met alike di'graceful lo the
county and to a man whoie kin.hip it L an
hnnor for the like of vou to claim, I hall
tell who the county attorney nd cutodfan
of the otHce i: The whl'kv wn treated
out and ued around he poll by repub'i-can- ,

a reputable iinee will If lif t , and
I have their name). Truth! il men further
tell ui whikf w ihi in other pirN of
the county on that dy and mar be you
want to know about thai And now, ye
great defender of "our whole people," give
Ui) tho name of one individual, notorious a
a tt )iter. who did not vote the republic!:
ticket. No, mr dauotlet alujger from
Slugwerrille, I wa never in your wint-roo-

nor thereabout, but I am reliably
informed it i atill "tSar." and buncombe
and bluater, n)iiirmlng ami lying cannot
change the tcu that the highhanded, un
.criipulou. doing of certain republican
"leider." and their puppet are a hame
and digrace to all decent people.

The Morning anJ Evening of Life,
'I'CCUl.tO the I.NTKRIOK JOIKXAL

LlViNuTON, Aug. 15 Died, Augul 11,
Minnie, infant daughter of J.imt and Jo-i- c

Hiinbrook. Auguat l!?th, George Hm
brook in hi 57th year. The morning and
eveniug of H'e have kied each other on
the eternal hore. M. M. AI.LIN.

-- Ojcar Harvey, the defaulting depart-mn- t

clerk at Washington, i now caning
chir in the Albany penitentiary with one
We-- t, a negro convict, former v an Interi-
or I)ear'ment clerk, for hi bo.

John H Jack.on, an educated colored
man, a native of Kentucky, but at preenl
principtl of a grided 'chool in Kan.a,
Citr, has been elected principal of the Col

ored Stale Normal School, located at
Frankfort.

P.irytar, the was hang,
ed at 1'rlnce George county, V , Friday,
while he wa bleeding to death from a self-Inllic- ted

wound He Iih I gotten hold of a
oboe apring and sharpening it stuck it into
an artery.

If the lesson of the late election are
heeded Kentucky will give 50,000 majori-
ty for Cleveland. Otherwise tho democrats
will have to buckle ou their armor and
tiht fn' a majirity of any rifure. f Cov- -

Ligton C jmuionwealth.
It Is reported that Winchester ritles

are being shipped to citizens of Taylor
county Marshal Gross ha advertised the
sale of worth of property to satisfy

a judgment of $13,000. Marshal Hunter says

he is going there to bid In the property for
the bondholders and don't propose to be
frightened away.

A peculiarly sad incident of the Chats
wor'h wreck is related of a gentleman, ac
companied by wife and child. The rescuers
reached the point where he was pinned
down by a car seat. He atked them to save
his wife firt. The poor woman, fatally
hurt, wm tenderly carried out, then the
body of the child and next the husband and
father, both his legs crushed. Dragging
himself to the side of his wife and child, he
felt their cold, deAd faces In the darkness,
fell back with a moan and saying he had
nothing now lo live for, pulled a revolver
from his pocket and sent a bullet through
his brain,

Ml, VERNON, ROCKCASTLE COUNTY.

Tote Wallace suggests that Judge
Carson'.i unnkey that whs drunk he sum
moned lo appear before U'e grand j irv ai
this p'ace.

A teller from our old friend, Jaime
Klavin, at HeIenoM,TexH, tells tint Kbt,
Newcorrb, who left here ht wetk, hs

a position m night operator at Bren-ba-

Much ooiplaint is being heirl from

shippers on the south vnti of the K C,

ruad on .count nf delav in shipui'tit and
rough handling of go ids tinloide! it sta
t.'ois where there lire no depots.

The twelve mpper head snake that
nere killed by S.eve H ibinson lal week un

Kiund S one were traveling towird thi
place. Probably they bad beard of the
demand for .naktM here to do the bi'ing net

for those wanting the drink.
Tne distillers and I ijaor men of this

aud county Inyo employed ounel
to tbntigh the court of app-a'- s

the constitutionality tf what is known a

the live county act, paeit by the legisla-

ture some years since, forbidding the sale

of liquor in the five counties mentioned in

the act. It isclaimed that two cl&U'e in

the bill invalidate the whcla.
().ir stock I now full and cociplet. A

splendid line of clothinc; dry goods in

abundance, ihots and shoes, hals and cap,
very large assortment. Hardware and

table cutlery; harneis and saddlery; farming

implements, etc. The largest and belt lot

of notion in town. In fact anything want-

ed in the mercantile line. We desire

the trade of the teachers. Come and see

u. We will make it to your advantage

F L. Thompon iS: Bro -
Judge Morrow and wife went home

Saturday. The Judge return here Tues-

day. Mr. I. A. Stewart and wife, of Da-Lin-

Fit , are at Mr. Win Stewarts, Wil-di- e.

Wm. M. Weber, of Kooxville, i

here wiih his family. Jack Baker, the man

shot by Steve Prewitt on election day, is

walking about and is out of danger. Sm-ue- l

Myers is visiting hi cousin T. S. Mil-

ler, near Hyattsville, Garrard county. T.
N. Roberts is here. Teacher J. N. Brown

renmed his school Monday after a week's

illness. Wm. Moure had a congestive chill

Friday night.
Elijah Abrer, living at the head of

Brush Creek, made application before Cir-

cuit Court one day last week to have one

of his children provided for a- - a county
charge, showing the proper evidence that

the cbilJ was entitled to auc.i under the

law. During the examination Judge Mor

row asked Mr. A. how many children he

had. TneatHwer was, 20 The Judge at
once informed him that it wai needle to

take further testimony in the case, that his

petition would be granted as it should be

to any man who had so nobly fullnlled
thai part of the scripture directing man to

"Multiply and replenish the earth "

Mr George Sambrooks, who has been

sick for the lat four months with a compli
cation of dlsea.es, died at Livingston, his

home, Saturday evening at G o'clock. He

had been taken to Louisville a short time
since with the hope of his being bent-title-

by the change, but he grew rapidly worse

and was brought back home where he

lingered but a few days. The remains
were taken to Louisville Stturday night
for burial. Mr. Sambrook came to Liv-

ingston many years ago when the Knox
ville Branch was being extended He had
a contract in Lturel at thn time of the
death of Pre-ide- Guthrie when opera,
lions were stopped south of Rockcastle
Kiver. The Livingston Hotel property
waB purchased by Mr. Sambrook and sue
cessfully run by him. He also had stock
in the Livingston Coal Company andfier-war- ds

came into full possession of the
plant which he ran with prctit in connec-

tion with his store and other enterprises
He was at one time a conductor on tho L

& N. road. He was a tirele worker and

a strict business man and succeeded where
others would fail. His wife ami one son,

James, compote the family he left.

The grand jury has fcund some 00 .odd

indictments, principally against pistol and
liquor men. Oae distiller has 15 against
him. Willis Adams was tried for assault
and battery, alleged to have been commit-

ted against a negro named Lewis Hlatt last
whiter in Adams' store. He was acquitted,
Thomas Hiya made application for a

change of venue in the case against him
iu which he was charged with ku kluxiog.

The indictment charged him with being in

the crowd that whipped Josiah Rimsey,

two years since, who shortly afterwards

committed suicide. The evidence in ro

duced was not deemed sufficient to grant a

change and ihe trial was proceeded with

and wa given to the jury Friday evening

A verdict of acquittal was returned next

morning. The man Johnson, charged with

burglary and caught by Marshal Hamilton

at Liucister, was biought here Tnursday,

indicted and committed to the penitentiary,

for one year. He was taken to Stanford

jail that niht. Imc Jenkins was granted

a divorce. John Broughton's suit against

the railroad for ejecting him from a train

two years since for refming to pay conduct-

or's fare, was put off on of the

plaintiff being unavoidably detained in

the London j ill. John Cish was sjd by

Mrs. Lawrence, hU sister, for a cow and

Home household gfoU that were supposed

to have been left with Mr. C bv his father
when he moved to Indiana in 18G3. The
case was dismissed. Mat Winsted was
tried in four or five liquor case and fined
$25 in each. An appeal was taken nod
will he carried io tha higher coutt. An
indictment has been returned against Wil-lett- e

Vowels for the killing of Willie Live-sa- y

five months since. Young Vowels was

acquitted at his examining trial.

GARRARD COUNTY OEPARTMEN7.

Lancaster.

Another soap factorv burned in Louis
ville, the SDUtbrn; loss $1S,000. at

Rev. G L Surlier preached at the
Christian church Sunday morning and
evening.

Jsmes I, Hamilton spent Sunday in

Lincaster. He seem? pleased with his new

position as mail agent
A nice shower lajt nigl.t mskeour cit! ed

zena cheerful and the temperaruro delight
ful this, Monday, morning

Circuit Court Will begin here on next
Mondav, 22J. The docket will be larger
than usual, as many suits have been
brought.

Kev. Joe A. Munday preached a ser-

mon to men only Sunday afternoon, in

which he ceo red the poor fellows unmerci-
fully about Ibeir sins. He has without
doubt gone all the gaits.

One of the best financiers in the county
took 10 shares in the bulldiog and loan as-

sociation the other day and gave a check
for $1,000, paying all his shares up at the
beginning. Building and loan stock will
be selling at a premium pretty soon.

Miss Amanda Anderson writes me that
she has accepted the position of principal of

the high school at Kingston, Madison coun-

ty, and will open rchool August 9, with a
competent assistant and music teacher.

d can be obtained in private families
at reasonable rates.

I was shown a chest the other day by
Mr. Hen Slavin, which was made more
than 109 years au. No nails were used in
its construction. It is of black walnut and
the sides are dove-tail- ed together Mr.
Slavin can trace it bick to his grandfather,
and is satiftDd that it is over 100 years
old.

Mrs Dr. Peltus, who used to live in
Lancaster, is in town, the guest of W. II
Whenitt. Capt. Mike Salter has returned
from Pulaski county, where he has been in
the Hvenue service. Rv. J. A. Mundey
left yesterday for Richmond, where he wi II

try his hand on the old "inner of that city.
He made friends in Lancaster. Miss Dunn,
of St. Louis, is visiting at E. W. Harris.
Master Tom Miller is visiting friends in
Richmond. Miss L'zzie Huffman is at
home, after a long visit to Shelbyville.
Atonzo Hay and family have removed to
Richmond.

EUBANKS, PULASKI COUNTY.

Born, to the wife ol Armatrjng Stroud,
on the Sib, a girl.

The extremely dry weather in this
eec'ion has almost ruined the com crop.

V. M. Oooch will open a grocery
store in hid old sUnd at this place in a few
day.

Mrs Geo. C. Favilie, of Chicago, 111.,
i visiting the family of Iaaac Lewia. Wil-Floy-

has fever but is not considered dan
gerou.

Simon Wesley is teaching our public
school here. Mr. Wesley is having a
good attendance and has given satisfaction
to all.

J. M Hubble, it , has solJ bis proper
ty here and will move to Boyle county in a
few dayt. His many friends will regret to
give "Mc" tip. But we hope peace and
procpuity will be with him and his little
family.

On Tuesday of last week Miss Mary
Morgan, of this place, attempted suicide
again by taking Paris green, Sie made
one attempt about two months ago by

hinging herself iu the barn but was found
and cut dotvn in time to save her life. She
eeemed to have become perfectly rational
in every respect but had made no allusion
to the hanging. She has been staying with
her sister, Mrs, Lane, most of the time
since she made the first attempt and Mrs.
Lane had some paint about the house, but
had taken great care to put it where Mary
would not find it, but she succeeded in get

ting the paint and took a big quantity of

it tho' it failed to have the desired (fleet.
The girl ia living at this writing and it ia
thought by the people that she will recover
from her second attempt. She is about 11

years old and had fallen deeply in loye
with a young man. Her parents very
bitterly opposed their getting married or
even being in each others company and
this seems to be what brought about the
trouble.

Dan Hinkin, living near Franklin,
Mo., horribly mutilated the body of bis
step daughter and tied to the woods. Pur-
sued and captured he confuted and asked
to be hanged, with which reasonable re
quest his captors at once compiled.

Fred Hopt was shot to death for mur-
der at Salt Lake, the laws of Utah Territory
permitting the condemned a choice between
hanging and shooting. He tat with a ci-

gar in his mouth and a roiette pinned over
his heart as a target and posing aa if for a
photograph while the firing (quad of five
ain-e- d and fired.

I5ANK STOCK ! kanic stock fob sale :

rr,-- ' I'l'h to Bell rorty-llr- e Shares of First Nat- -
Fifty Shares Of Farmers JiatlOnal lonsl Hank ttockot Stanford. U not MM private-Ban- k

of Stanford tor Sale. MV.'iT" publlcly Couaty J'uvhh,
I will aell thp aLoTO etock liefore the loirl ! !

home iloor la StaatorJ, County Court Jay, -- ei.,... :ICE! ICE! ICE!
4.J4-- ftlJUllUlSUUlU IUIUC1 UUUC1, HO. U.

I

G. A. BENEDICT k CO.,

'
Well Drillers and Pump Adjuiters.

tVellj DrIIle.l to outer aaJ lumps fjriu.sW
Uctory prlcei. i-- tf

I

E. H. FOX, I

DANVILLE. KY. i

Has rouiore.1 to hlielegint now butllla? oppo .

site the i0Jt ihceand li letter tain eter prepir- - le
to accomuio-lat- the public ith tine tii turea .

from Photographs to lifslci. O.IU31.111I 'U S1WI '
teed. ,

I

Stanford Female College, j

ALKX. S. 1WXTOX, l'KES.

Next seiiiou will bejln ou

Thursday, the 1st of September
Instruction thorough, and discipline kind, but
flrui. (Iraduates on lour dlJerent lourses arrang-
ed to suit the tastes and capacities of girls. OiIr.i
special attractions in the Daoutxoats ot Art and i

Musk, gend for catalog ue. !

XOTIJE.
To tho Citizon of Lincoln County:

Having recently equipped a fino Roller Mill in
the town ol Stanfjrd ttat we defy any Mill to1
equal in quality or Hour, we think the citizens ol
the county should hate county pride enough to
patronize and sustain tne same ne mi to in
form whom It may concern that we are in the
market to buy your wheat and corn and will
ways glre tho highest market price for same. We
have added some new machinery to our corn meal
department and can now make meal to suit any
person. Il cannot ueciuaieu oy any omrr jiui iu
this vicinity We sollm a trial in our tlour and (

meal department. All having grain in our line I

tor sale will please call at Mill, where our agent
can be found at all tlmea, who will giro the belt
prices lor same. Brand ard ship stuff always in
stock. ir. .V. 1'OTTS. Slif't'

251 tf btanlord Roller Mill Co. I

Notice of Incorporation !

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
have formed a corporation and have recordel the i

articles thereof in the clerk's omce of the Lincoln!
County Court, pursuant to Chapter W, len. fctat- -

I. Th name of tho Corporation is U "Cum- -

berlacd Valley Land Company."
II. The general nature of tns business Is to buT I

and sell lands In Harlan and Bell counties. Kr .

to mine conl and to manufacture lumber.
III. Its principal place of business is Stanford,

Kentucky.
IV. The capital stock is fixed at 8150 .000, with '

privilege to begin on 550,000. Each share Is 5100,
to be paid in money.

V. Tho Corporation shall begin business on the
23 th day ot July, 1937, and continue "i years. ,

VI. The aUairs of the Corporation are to be con
ducted by aUiard of seven Directors, from which
a President, Secretary and Treasurer are to be

elected. The incorporators shall compose the
first board, and the election thereafter to be held
on the third Wedneslayol July annually.

.ftt r .i t.ii til luo vunu(iiiuu iuu iuiui uu uiu. 51c. -

I

VIII. The private propeity ol stockholders
shall be exempt iroui corporate debts and liabili-

ties.
IX. The Corporation shall possess alt the pow-e- rs

prescribed to Chapter SO, General Stat'ites of

Kentucky.
W. O . W E LC II , RO BT. BO D,

VINCENT BOREINQ. JOHN BENNETT,
GEOUOEMcALISTER, W. P. WALTON

J. S. HOCKEIt. 243t

eA1TTEK
CHICKEN

(

Cholera Cure !

Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens die every year from Chol-
era. It is more fatal to chickens than
all other diseases combined. Hut the
discovery of a remedy that positively
cures it has been made, and to be con-

vinced of its efficacy only requires a
trial. A s bottle is enough for
one hundred chickens. It is guar-
anteed. If, after using two-third- s of
a bottle, the buyer is not thoroughly
satisfied with it as a cure for Chicken
Cholera, return it to the undersigned
and your money will be refunded.

DB. W. B. PENNY,
DENTIST,

etuntoret, - - Kontttolcy

Offlie on Lancaster street, ooxt door to Irivi-sio- a

JoCRNi.r.otsc. Orace hours from 3 to 11 A.
u, and 1 to S r. x. Anesthetics adrlcljtarl whiD
oeceuary. 1151-lyr- .l

will dellTtr to regular eiitotnsrs li Stanford
arm vicinity everr tuornloj nt

One Cent Per Pound.
Acconntsduo at the close of eaih month

"D "'" a""..
Ml JB. JliHICOfi:

MIMaTERY.
suiJally opening an elegant line of and

bummer Millinery, Including all

The Latest Novelties of the Season.
Also Notions, such as Handkerchiefs. Collars

and CuHs, Huchlng, Corsets, Bustles, etc. Yo-- i

will Bod we at the rooini !!lv vnrata.1 hv Kmi.
A Warren, next door to thn Mvr ifnni,.

lCMra KATK ntfnnn-tr.- i it.
ffll, AVHK3. J.VS. .. OtVK 13.

Hotiry Publicayres & givens,
aiXOKNEYS AT LAW,

311 Fifth Street,

IOTJISVIJCX,13, - - ICY.
Rooms 3 and 5. Crorale Biork. (l.'d.ly.)

PEARSON & CLARK,

W jlOl6S9jiO CiTOCerS
LEXINGTON, KY.

13 te l.J Wont Ulnlii Htviiot.
203-C-

TAXES ! TAXES !

The New ReTpniiA Jaw sitd. .It n.r rem t
all Taxes unpitd by tho first day of September
and I will have to collect it. So p.easa coins for- -
ward and settle.

t. j). xmrfiA.xo.s. l. c.

---7JWrk-r- -

MM.PJLM!jJ4

MiTi VJ3HNON. KY.

This old and well-kno- Hotel is stili mala
talning its fine reputation. Chargea reasonable

p6ama "'I'iVSSn
R. a. maitix. jno. m. pebki.vj.

iinoDUKiD, Kv., May, 1SS7.
Albright A Martin beg to inform their many

"ends and customers ot be change in firm name

MARTINA PERKINS.
Tne new firm hop, not only to sustain the rep.

utatlon of the old, but intends to make many inl
provem nis in me manuuciure ot lODacc? wmen
will be to the Interest ot our customers. We wih
devote special attention to our Natural Leaf brands
of Kentucky'! best leaf Tbanklnj you for past
favors and asking tor a continuation of your trade,
we remain, Respectfully your".

BS-C- 31AHTIS Jb J'KIIKIXS.

20aKsHU D1M.S.ULHDETT,

OCULIST.
BRODHEAD, KY.

Has bad an experience ot over fifteen years, and
hasii successfully.. - .

treated. r hundrels.. of cases, Hpe- -
tii luemiuu 1BEITPD to ttifi tritnipnt nr nil .11, - , -- f ha v -.- Iii . .
cured given on application if desired. 220-G-

L.&N.
Louisville & Nashville R. R.

TUK UBK-- T

THROUGH TRUNK LINE
TO THK

.SOUTH & WEST
WITH

Pullman Palace Sleepers,
LoulNt llie

I to XuNllVllltt,
, 51C'lllllllS
Alliuilit,

' Moil (go in ery,
! l,lllle ISock,

.llohllu ami Neu OrleuiiH.

Only one change to points la

Arkansas and Texas.
! EMIGRANTS

uouks on the line nt this rail ,U recelvi
I special rates.
I srSco Agents of thi Company tor rates, routea

Ac, or write
C. P. AfMORE, O. P. AT. Ay

Louisville, a.j

fMANOS !

The d Knabe, the fimo.it Deck-
er A Son, the popular and reliable Everett. The
celebrated Cloun A Warren, aal the John
Church A Co.'s

Any one desiring an elegant and durable mu-
sical Instrument will do well to examine our
prices before purchasing. Wear ageuta for the

n John Church A Co., aud will war
raut our Plaoos for seven yean, and our Organs
for fire years The Everett Piano and the Clough
A Warren Urgin are the best and most reliable
Instruments manufactured. Our Instruments
can be seen at the postoUice in Stanford, where
Miss Rose Richards will state prices, etc.

I'ersous who bae purchased these Instruments
will testify to their durability and elegant finish .
We will be glad to serve the public, and guaraa
tea satisfaction.

Elder W. L. Williams, of ITustonvllle. also rep-
resents the John Cnurch A Co., and will be pleas-
ed to serve his friends.

S. It. & L. J. COOn, Agents.
BKKKKKNCKj

John D. Carpenter, Hustouvllle; J. M. Elmore,
St anlord, James Heariey.Staulord, J, M. Pnillps,
Stanford; A. R. Penny, Stanford , Mrs. Fannie
Karra, Lancaster; (Jen W. J. Landram, Lancaster;
Charles Sandldge. Junction City; W. M. Payne,
Prrucherstllle; iirs. E. M. Carpenter, Stanford:
Mrs. Msggle Holmes, Crati Orchard U. T. Wat.
Hie. Lancaster. ' 1M lyr


